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scholars in procession form and
marched to the last resting place
of poor Jack Winters. It was one
of the many sights of this world
that touches thc heart.
A. M. James is putting down a
pine floor in his business house,
lie was doing business on the
ground floor. Moved up a peg as
it were.
We are in formed that the machinery for the boring of the
artesian well on the rich Jicarilla
ground has at last started from
Las Vegas. This will make the
boys in that part of our camp feel
good.
Messrs. Bell and Lypard have
struck it big in the Nogals. It is
galena ore in an immense body.
No assays yet. Further mention
will be made as soon as we receive
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and fifty miners that some very
enterprising!? )person telegraphed from Socorro to Las Vegas
(laKC-ttas leaving White Oaks
for the Oscura mountains and
Black Range.
Col. W. P. McClure has gone
east on business. Will return in
about two weeks. He will have
good news for all when he returns,
we hope.
March 17, 1881.
O. D. Kclsey and Wm. Frost
have gone to Nogals propecting.
A Mexican baile at Lincoln on
Saturday. Where's St. Clair?
Mr. Turner is building a 20xo0
addition to his house on White
Oaks Ave.
Deputy Sheriff Bell and R. I).
Lypard have a line prospect in
the J carilla mountains.
A. A. Wise is building a house
on the corner of Jicarilla and Pine
streets. The building will be
about sixteen by forty feet.
Our worthy county clerk and
deputies arc busy as bees recording mining claims and attending
to other oflicial business.
Come
up to White Oaks, Ben, and re-

FK DIÍÜA!;.

íi

famCi ;s n

thc citji JIe lias come
The roads are again
to stay and make his fortune out
One hundred thousand feet of ui uie goio ano snver products oi
lumber will soon be laid down in this camp. Good luck to you.
Manchester, hauled from Blazer's
A party are commencing the
nun, on tne i uiarosa, ana nom manufacture of adobes.
Tin's
Dowl in's mill on South Fork. will supply a long felt want, as
Teams are arriving daily,
many wish to build but cannot
Messrs. J. E. Sligh, J. ().
get sufficient material. Due noLon Edwards, J. Lillie, tice will be given in a week or so.
Ike Smith, E. A. Martin, J. P. March 24, 1881.
Eaker and A. (1. Lane have reDr. A. (. Lane had a slight
turned from the Oscura and San attack of lumbago last week.
Andres mountains, bringing some
"Who came in on this hack?"
specimens of ore. Thc Dr. left we said to W.
II. West the other
his ore, canteen, walking stick, day, and was informed:
"J. B.
etc. for an imaginary Indian to Collier
and four other tendcrfeet."
use until he returns. More about West has
left the town.
the prospectors next week. This
hi.--,
part' compose the one hundred Prof. J. O. Shcltou placed

(ictfeiai Departed we will
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particulars.
Sheriff Pat Garrett was in
White Oaks over Sunday. He
does not look so fatigued as he
did just after his long weary jaunt
after the
outfit. He looks
men i man ui iesoiuuoii,
.i

however.
The sad news of thc death of
Mr. J. Winters, better known as
"Lncle Jack," was passed from
Hp to lip on last Monday morning
t an early hour and on Tuesday
aiteri'.oon the remains were laid
in the earth, in the little burying
)f
grtmn( aUmt (,ne mik,
i :nclo Jack W!IS lho
Whto (
,...;,,.;.,
igina i owner o! the famous
ilomestake mine, being one of
the iirst settlers in this part of
the country,

To subscribers paying one year cuperate.
in advance for the K.un.K the
The South Uomestake is being
club!)inj4' rates are oifered: developed as fast as night and
Haiii.k anilTlirii-V,uM.... f.m
day shifts will permit.
We are
" Si I.'iiiík
"
"
not at liberty to give particulars,
f'2
lluciinl
.
"
" Mini s ainl Mini rals
$'t.:i
but wil state that all parties are
J
" Uaily llliiiiiu liicnrd.... illhl
'
"
well pleased with the outlook,
il'.lii
This offer applies to old sub.n interesting announcement
scribers rotiewiii;; their suiiscrip- - may soon be expected.
v.o: i o me
anu iiíiviü!''
Our young friend, Wm. Burt,
year
m
advance;
also to new who i , employed in the county
jone
sui.scnin rs paying one year m clerk's office, was up from Lin ?j;iVci,
' pvSj
advance.
coin over Sunday.
lie weather is (putc warm.
J
The regular suliscriptiou to
Capí. J. If. Rickey, linn of
& the: e papers is lai'jreh in cN.'ess Helping-tinBuildings are going up in every
& Rickey, lias reof the i iibliiii' rate i en above,
direction.
turned from Kansas City and reand any one lesiri:i;r to :ecnre
Hour lamine is in the near
ports all well for White Oaks.
two papers the Kacu: and amunless freight wagons ar-- J
future
P. McGraw is back from Wyone of t lie others named for a
rive in a few days.
me more man me pnce ol one andotte, Kas.. feeling good over
A very ph a,ant social hop was
should take advantage of I hi tb outlook for our bonanzas.
indulged
in at Dr. A. (',. Lane's
Jim Greathousc, who was ar- liberal offer.
,,!l'",-last
1'riday owning,
rested at Ai;tou Chico, and
Whitemau has stopped th.- re- DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
brought to White Oaks Sui;da
Kuow all men by those presents last, as accessory to the murder tail of liquors.
Chas. King says
that the linn of Tabet Brothels of Jas. Ci.rMo, at Kuck and selling drinks and dry goo Is do not
very well together. Charley is
iiomg business m town of Lin-- I GrealhorseV ranch on the --'7th of
coin, New Mexico, has this day November,
the particulars of l ight.
boon dissolved by mutual consent; which are well known to the read A. P. Livinston, everybody
all accounts against said firm will ors of nearly all the New Mexico knows "Liv," says he had r.ot
jo paid by Tanous Tabet, and all papers, had a hearing before jus - 'slept in
a house for a year until
.uuuiiiis u:e sam i.im w i oo lice ol the peace Iea on Monday. some time ago and then he caught,
collected by said Tanous Tabet. From the evidence riven bv a severe cold which be
tu.t
Tanous T.i:i;t,
(si:.i..
iiiiiuerous witnesses the justice covered from yet. "I toll you,"
CiiAKi.i.s 'Pa hut,
(SKA I.. )
bound him o or to appear at the says he, "civilization goes back
A II NAM M TaHKT. (.SKAI..
(iisti let court next June placing on me every time
Witness, Geo. Sena.
his bond at is.0)0. Mr. Great- Peter Mackel, who was here
Lincoln, New Mexico, January house failed to get bondsmen here
summer and relumed to his
last
2. Wl.
in White Oaks, and was compell- home
in Leavenworth, Kansas,
A
'I,! ... ...1......
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Cut this out and take it to Dr.
fall, returned last Monday to
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the best ph vs- - u.ne uvKii eiu iu uiai ace lo 00 only glad to seo Mr. Mackel, b
1C.
't hey also cure disorders ol I'ropun iinoo.
are also glad that he is about to
til
and1 A Mr. Mayer of Chicago. snindy a needed branch that of
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OIL STRIKE.

TWO HUNDRED MEW BORINGS.
l'.I.IC SI'KCI.U..

Kl-I'- l

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 14.- - The oil
excitement caused by the recent
wonderful strike at Heaumont is
spreading over Texas. Dallas
capitalists are nearly as much ex- i
i
me discover
v as are
ciciscü over..o
the Ueaumout people.
Private
v
telegrams received here
and
are to the effect that
the flow of tbp r.n,-:- , ,ri,..r h
not diminished.
Machinery was
nearly completed a y to control
the flow and save the oil. It is
expected that this will be accomplished by
Approximately l(M,i)oo barrels of oil already have been lost.
Many
strangers reached Beaumont today, mostly coining from the
North and Northwest, to inspect
the new district. Fully 200 new
borings were started
In
addition to forces of well sinkers,
strung out from Beaumont to Sabine Pass on the south, a distance
of forty miles, borers also wont to
work to the eastward of Beau
mont, operating all the way to
Orange, a distance of thirty miles.
Mr. Outrey, a Corsieana oil well
owner, reacheu Dallas
lie said:
"I have never seen anything in
oil like this Beaumont strike. It's
the real thing too. The oil is of
splendid quality. The real oil district of Texas I believe has been
struck at last."
It is rumored that Mr. Outrey
is here trying to organize a syndicate to prospect in a new field
between the Corsieana and Beaumont districts. It is also reported that Mayor "Golden Rule"
Jones of Toledo, ()., is pushing a
syndicate of Ohio and Pennsylvania men to work in the new
field.
Everything in the shape
of oil apparatus is being ordered.
Among the telegrams received in
Dallas y
was one toan agent
that read:
"Contract at once for 100,000
second hand oil barrels, if possible, at 40 cents."
President Kivlin of the Dallas
Cooperage Company said concernto-da-

ht

to-d-

to-da- y.

to-nii- it.

to-da-

ing this:
"It can't be done. New oil barrels cost approximately SI. 30 a
piece.
The Waters-Pierc- e
Oil
Company has a practical monopoly on all secondhand oil barrels
in the country at 00 cents apiece.
I don't believe that even for such
a large order as 10(1, ()()() barrels
they could be purchased at 40

cents."
This incident is only one of
many showing the business interest and keen excitement caused
by the discovery at Beaumont.
A

bulletin from Beaumont

to-

night states that during the day
lease or purchase option contracts
to
of 31 7 were made
for laud on which to bore for oil.
hose option contracts represent
r

1

approximately

;

quarter of a

mil-

lion dollars. Most of them are
believed to have been procured
for Northern capitalists.
INTERESTING TO NEW MEXICANS.

Senator Hoar's bill prescribing
qualifications, pay and manner of
selecting juries (who must speak
the English language) in the
I'nitcd States courts of the territory has gone to the committee
on judiciary in the senate.
The
measure was evidently, from the
local knowledge displayed, drawn
by some one in the territory, but
'
no ground for
tlieie
cwn a conjecture as to the author,

,.,,

k.j..,,., ...

.,,.,. :i

,,,.;.

troduced into congress a bill permitting the laud commission of
New Mexico to sell not to exceed
10.000 acres of laud set apart for
the support of the Territorial
I'niversity at Albuquerque at no
less than Va.00 an aero.
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VICTORIA, QUEEN OE
ENGLAND,
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THC PRINCE OF WALES BECOMES KINO
UNDER THE TITLE OF EDWARD VII. '
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P. BEHREND
LEST YOO FORGET,

GRADUATE BERLIN OPTHALMIC COLLEGE

AND
PHILADELPHIA OPTICAL COLLEGE.
Wight, Jan. 19. RepresentingGRADUATE
the El Paso Optical House,
At midnight the queen of En
i
gland lies at the point of death.
Will be in White Oaks 3 Days
She was stricken with paralysis
S. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. tonight.
Reuter's Telegraph comOFFICE AT HOTEL OZANNE,
pany understands that the prince
From Friday, January 25. Those having trouble with
of Wales has received authority
Tkhms of Svbsckiption:
to act in her majesty's stead, and heir eyes can have them examined free and such glasses
$1.50
One Year(in advance)
"
1.00 thus has been created practically, fitted as their case requires.
Six Months,
75 though not constitutionally, a
Three Months "
Only scientific and professional methods used and every
regency.
to give satisfaction.
A rumor was received from the pair of glasses guaranteed
THURSDAY JAN. 24. 1901. Osborne house which declares
that the queen cannot live until burden.
Almost as large an Apportionment of the General
Monday,
are paid by the
amount
prac
this
received
but
taxes
no
of
has
Uncle Sam has begun the
School Fund,
official
support these
to
various
is
Filipi
confirmation,
counties
it
though
tice of deporting captured
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
By admitted that it is scarcely even local territorial institutions, by
nos to the island of Guam.
I, L. H. Rudisille, Superintend
this method, if kept up long likely that the queen, even if she which the general public is not ent of Schools, Lincoln County,
Filipinos may- be recovers at all, will regain the benefitted a particle, as are raised
enoufh.
o ' the
New Mexico, certify that I have
subdued,- or rather, the disturb use of those vigorous faculties for the maintainancc of the pub this 22nd. day of January, 1901,
ance maV be stopped, when the which has distinguished her lic schools.
apportioned the general school
among women for all time.
islands are depopulated.
The Eaglk's proposition would fund of said county.
The arrival of Emperor William be to combine all the educational
The amount subject to said apattempt
is
McKinley
and other members of the royal institutions of the territory, say
President
is (Two thousand,
portionment
ing to make a dignified with family is anxiously awaited.
into two colleges, or universities, two hundred eleven and
For three days the queen has thereby cutting down expenses
in this ne
drawal trom China.
dollars, ($2,211.15).,- The numwill be sustained by a great maj been kept strictly to herself. The about
and apply
is
ority of the American people; and last time she drove out in Cowes the surplus, that has heretofore ber of persons of school age
One thousand seven hundred and
many regret that we have been the rain beat down heavily upon gone to support ten or twelve
thirty-nin(1739).. The rate
of
the her.
mixed up in the embroglio
local schools, to the public school per
is
One - dollar - p.nd
scholar
powers since the rescue of the
THii QUKKN IS SINKING.
fund where it will be distributed twenty seven cents, ($1.2Z),
foreignors at Pekin.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, January uniformly among the school chilwhich is apportioned to the varip. m.
I,
the queens dren and be within the reach of ousdistricts below, t with $2.f2
by
is
pushed
to
be
Rolla Wells
slight rally this morning was fol all; but not go as in the past, to
the democrats for mayor of St. lowed by a gradual sinking, such places as Las Vegas, Santa over and above for next
Mr. Wells has visited which, if continued, will result in Fe, Albuquerque,
Louis.
Las Cruces,
L. II. RrDisii.u;,
White Oaks a number of times, is her speedy death. No surprise Silver City and Roswell, whose 4,i,
Supt. of Schools.
well and favorably known here, will be telt here it her death is catalogues,
in most instances,
and at one time owned very large announced at any moment. Short show that the majority of the puNo. of
.No. vi
Amount
Nu. uí
Product District 8di'l:irj lo Uist.
mining and other property inter ly before this announcement was pils in attendance are residents of
"
1
YiT
íTnaTrtT
ests in White Oaks, Nogal and made Emperor William of Ger- the town or county in which such
rti.H4
52
81
2
HKX7
i
the Donito. He still owns con- many, the Prince of .Wales and school is located.
KK9U
20
2
W
51
Ii4
33
3
siderable real estate in the count- their party drove to Osborn
ÜS.27
4
im
increase
the
We again say,
Íi9.l
yi
house.
f.7
'iZM
6
6
county levy and decrease the ex
4il.t)4
j:i
M
7
213
íto.ül
THii QUKKN IS DYING.
territorial.
orbitant
27
:u:a
8
zi
All soldiers in the Philippines
London, Januarj' 22, 4:21 p..m.
122
9
Xa
a
10
3.;tJ
whose term of service expire be4 45
The official bulletin from Os SLIT TOR POSSESSION
10
;tj
2o
io
fore July 1, thisycar, will be paid borne house, timed at 4 p. "m.
:s4o
10
42
41
i.5JR
Of A MINING CLAIM.
87
11U.4H
a bounty of $200, provided they says that the queen is slowly
'
12
87
12
110.49
12
.15
21
2 67
for a term of three years. sinking.
... 12
B. II. Dye, of White Oaks,"fand
'
': 15
42
ÜH.34
Soldiers come high, but Uncle
of
'
Albuquerque,
W. B. Childers,
NO HOP15 IIKT.D OUT.
'.
17:
Total
$22JK
Sam must have them, and this
Amount left over,
2.02
London, January 22, 4:55 p. m. have instituted a suit against II. C
proposition of congress to pay a
12211.15
posA bulletin posted at - the man Crary and E. Heiniman for
bounty of $200 for
session of the "Compromise"
sion house reads as follows:
NOTICE OF SUIT.
shows that the American soldier
Osborne, 4 p. in. My painfu mining claim and ten .thoustid
Justice of the Peace
In
the
is not as anxious to fight the Fil'"'.'' Court, in and for Precinct No. S,
outy
obliges me to íniorm 3rou dollars damages.
s the administration
ipinos
that the life of our beloved queen Behind, or rather before, ;all of the County of Lincoln and
would have the public believe.
is in the greatest danger.
this proceeding is a long $tory. Territory of New Mexico.
(Signed) "Albkkt Edward." Some years ago B. H. Dye owVied
Eugene Heiniman,
President McKinley and his polclaim, the North
of
the
Suit
Plaintiff
OUKKN
THE
IS
DKAD.
icy are being condemned by many,
vs.
by
owning
Company
,j;tie
Homestake
p. m
London, January 22,
regardless of politics, over his apMinBoy
Boston
Attachr
The
MY.T)"ve
In 188
other
pointment at this particular time The queen is dead.
ment.
ing Company An As- was not then living here failed sociation or Partnerof the sons of Justices Harlan
i he i'nnce ot Wales, who is to come up with his portion of the
ship, Defendants.
The president sixty years old, becomes king un
and McKenna.
assessment, and T. C. Johns, at To the above named defendants:
has appointed Justice Harlan's der the title of Edwahd VII.
that time manager of the North Notice is hereby given you, that
for
sou to be Attorney-Generput a notice of forfeiture in the
Porto Rico, and the son of Justice ALREADY TOO MUCH LIBERALITY Eagi.i-:- "advertising out" his co- - above named plaintiff has brought
Civil Action against you in the
Grant county has three excel
McKenna to be major in the ar
owner. Before the expiration of above J. P. Court, and therein
lent
in
charitable
institutions
her
my over the heads ol us other
the notice of forfeiture, however,
lieutenants and captains. What midst in the Sisters' and Ladies Jones Taliaferro brought, suit caused Attachment to be sued out,
under which your personal propmakes the question appear worse hospitals at Silver City, the Dem
against Mr. Dye on a merchan- erty, within the said County, has
Deming,
hospital
at
and
all
ing
at this time is the fact that the
dise account, attached
been attached and brought into
Supreme Court now has before it a of them are deserving of libera
of the Compromise claim the custody of this Court, to
interest
of
appropriations
at
hands
the
the
very grave problem, one in which
and paid the delinquent assessthe president's colonial policy is to coming legislative assembly. - ment to T. C. Johns, secured a secure and satisfy the said plaintiff in his demand for debt, in the
1k upheld or condemned. Senator Silver City Independent.
and bought in the prop-- , sum of Ninety
judgment
)
dollars and
off,
Ah,
come
th
brother! Just
Pettigrew stated his opinion in a
receiving a the costs of his suit etc.
sale,
public
erty
at
other
columns
day, through the
manner that is appreciated by
sheriff's deed therefor, the date
And you arc further notified
The Senator of yourpaper.you were bemoaning
many Americans.
IS')').
being
March,.
you are required to be and
impoverished
that
condition of
said: "I make no charges against the
propMr.
held
Taliaferro
the
before the said Court, at
appear
counties,
and making sug
the Supreme Court, but I do say many
legal
October,
erty
until
last
the
office
of said Justice of the
the
that the appointment of the two gestions for bettering them". If
one
redemption,
year,
tínie
for
in
Town of White Oaks
the
Peace
sons of members of that court to every institution in New Mexico
passed,
an
he
when
havinir
rave
in
said Precinct on Monday the
important positions under the ad- comes before the legislature ami
'on
to
lease
option,
property
and
the
fourth (4th) day of February
ministration at this juncture of plays the pauper act and the
Heiniman,
who
and
Messrs.
Crary
at the hour ot nine
A. 1).
affairs in the Supreme Court is members give them the glad ham
immediately
developing
began
o'clock of the forenoon, there and
and open the treasury vaults to
indecent, to say the least."
them, how in the name of com- the' claim. A large and rich body then to answer to the said Action
mon sense are the various counties of ore was uncovered, the lessees and the Complaint of the said
BRUTAL. IF TRUE.
judgment
London, Jan. 17. The "Stop to raise more funds for county ex- took up the option about six plaintiff; otherwise
been
and
had
given
it
weeks
after
you by
entered
against
will
be
today
taxes
bringing
issued
without
penses
committee
war"
the
Mr. Taliaferro gave them a quit- default, and your goods and chatconfiscation
point?
the
beyond
statement,
saying:
a
"Orders which the British of- The liberality of past legislatures claim deed to his title in the mine. tels and other personal property
The property has been in oper- will be sold to satisfy the same
ficers received here appeal for the in supporting territorial institusince, ami was showing up with all costs and interests herein
ation
reached
tions
the
just
about
has
adoption by Lord Roberts and
Witness my hand, as the act
well
so
in
taxation,
to
next
point
havhighest
that capital had been inLord Kitchener of a policy
mine,
officer of the said Justice of
ing
practiwas
terested
confiscation.
and
the
ing for its act the extermination
terround
a
five
sold
Peaccl Court, this 3rd day of
the
good
figure.
cally
ago
at
the
Four and
years
of the heroic nationality by starvA. 1). l'K)l.
7
January
mills,
Naturally this suit caused the
ing of its women ami children ritorial levy was about
would-be
D.Pkkka, Sheriff,
disconpurchasers to
and the deliberate massacre of it is now double that. Is there
Co. Lincoln,
no limit to appropriations of a tinue operations and call a halt
unarmed prisoners."
1). Mayer,
By
Chas.
The latter clause was added to New Mexico legislature? Will on the sale, thus, not only throwDeputy
Sheriff
General Kitchener's alleged secret each succeeding legislature not ing a number of men out of
R. E. Lund, Plaintiff's Attorney
orders to General De Wet's pur- only appropriate thousands of employment, but materially cripdollars for institutions already pling the camp by throw ing a
suers to take no prisoners.
If Johnny Bull could catch the
Copies of letters from an un- existing, but also create more for cloud over mining titles, creating
named British army officer con which the taxpayer will have to distrust in the mind of capital. Boers he would make short work
When the suit will come to trial of them, but the mobility of the
taining these and other charges go deeper down in his pocket?
Most of the territorial institu- and will be settled no one knows, latter will not permit such a
will be sent by the committee to
Lord Salisbury, Lord Roberts and tions are purely local, and yet the but all can make an accurate thing. Consequently the war is
entire population must bear the guess as to what the result will be. over, but
others.
Cowes, Isle of

Bat.red nt PwloBic.
acotiit-cliiM-
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We again will mention a few of
our many Low Priced Articles

which we are offering,

THIS WEEK OR FOR ANY
SPECIAL SALE, BUT
SEE
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tap otto reluctantly follow.
Arbuckle Coffee, 7 pounds for $1.00.
Sugar, 14 lbs. for $1.00. $6.70 per sack
Economy Milk, $1.25 per dozen cans.
Dry Salt Meat, 10c per pound.
Breakfast Bacon, 14c u
Choice Hams, 12yé "
Buyer's
Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25c.
White Eagle Soap, 12 bars for 45c.
Rolled Oats, 10c per package.
Ralston, Farineos and Vitos Breakfast Food,
2 packages for 25c.
Cream of Wheat, 2 packages for 35c.
American Sardines, in oil or mustard, 5c per can.
Pure Lard, 10-l- Pails, $1.05:
Pails, 55c.
Coal Oil, 30c- per gallon; 5 gallons for $1.40.
Greely Potatoes, $2.50 per h undred, everyone soun'V
Climax, Horse Shoe and Star Tobacco, 50c per lb- -'
The old reliable H. C. Butter, 30c; 10 lbs $2.75.
Maple Syrup, Old Manse, 70c per can.
Old Fashion Plantation Molasses, 65c per gallons
Full Weight Cleaned Currants, 1900 crop, "
15c per package, 7 packages for 90c.
Standard Cove Oysters, 20c per can.
California Fruit, Coltou Brand, 20c per can: '
Special price on case' lots!
3-l- b.

b

5-l-

b

Sauer Kraut, large cans, 15c per can.
Ginger Snaps, in barrels, 30c each.
,
Large Fat Mackerel, 3 for 25c.
Cod Fish Bricks, 10c each.
Libby's Veal and Ham Loaf, 25c per can.

..

al

,

five-sixt-

hs

AND

HERE ARE

A FEW MORE

that

REGULATORS,

We

forgot

to mention last week.
Schilling's Best Baking Powder,
$1.00.
Cox's Gelatine, 2 for 35c.
Roualt's, Las Cruces, Green Chile, 3 cans for 50.
None Such Mince Meat, 10c per package.
Choice 3 Crown Fresh Figs, 2 packages for 25c.
Genuine N. Y. State Pure Buckwheat, 18 lbs $1.00.
We

tap jast

received anotfier five case stiijment

oí tfie Celebrated

Buffalo Brand ol Maple Syrup in

Class Jars, they are oin5 at 35c per jar.

We have also received a car of
PRIDE OF DENVER FLOUR,

Our price will be, while this car lasts, $2.50
per hundred, or in 1000-llots and upwards, $2.45.
We are not overstocked in any line, and iiwe no
b

unseasonable, unsalable goods to palm off on you,
our stock is íresb, new and

up

to

date,

pur-

chased for cash from reliable tomes.

REMEMBER we are making prices that
H LEAD" CHEAPNESS, andaré NOT
ra afraid to

come out and tell you in COLD

PRINT

what we arc doing. We DON'T wait to see
what our competitors offer, but we
FIRST AND ALWAYS,

LEAD,

THAT.S ALL.
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.

.

f

Look for

the

EAGLE'S

this

Clubbing Rate List in

this Month, will be

All who pay up during

WEEK'S Issue.

ALLOWED

its

ADVANTAGES.
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or- - LÜUAL

X

INTEREST,

X

PERSONAL
MENTION,

J. K. BISHOP, D.D.

t

Wm. M. Clute is in the city.
Laeey is reported ver- ill
in
Park.
his
the
home
A. C. Bragg was in from the
at
Thos. H. Walsh had charge of Park Saturday.
S. C. Wiener's store during the
Joe Hurley, of Nogal, was in
latter's absence while at Lincoln the city yesterday.
attending commissioners court.
J. A. McCampbcll was over
Sam Wells and Dr. M. (1. Paden from Capitán Friday.
have succeeded in filling their ice
J. O. Nabours was in from his
houses with a good quality of Oscura ranch Saturday.
native ice and will he able to supB. II. Moeller, of Lincoln, stopply the demand next summer.
ped over in the city Thursday
Isick Uastion is the latest vic- night on his way to Kl Paso.
He was up
tim of pneumonia.
Frank Crumlvmentioned in last
and about Sunday but at night
week's Baulk as being dangerouswas confined to his bed, from
ly injured, is rapidly improving.
which he has not since arisen.
W. C. McDonald, wife and
l,
Culdwcll & Clinkscalcs, of
Frances, were among
daughter,
passed through here yesterthe carnival visitors whom we
day civroutc to Carrizozo, where
forgot to mention.
they will begin sinking a well for
Mrs. N. B. Putnam came in
the:El Paso & Rock Island. They
have machinery well fitted for from Beaumont, Texas, Friday
night. Her husband, who is the
the work.
k
in front of the local manager of the Apex Gold
The
since
Eaclk oflice was the scene of Mining Co., has been here
a little fisticuff yesterday after- last September.
B. F. Hammett, of El Paso,
noon. , Frank Phillips and Manin on Monday evening's
came
uel Lucras fought about three
Mr. Haminctt is interesttrain.
rounds when they were separated
White Oaks mining
ed
in
some
by Constable Owen. No harm
which
has recently beproperty
further than bloody faces resulted.
in
litigation.
involved
come
John W. Owen returned Friday
II. A. Sallee, wife and baby, of
night having Levi Currant in
Illinois, arrived in White
Peoriu,
was
brought
custody.
Currant
evening, having
Oaks
Saturday
Kudisille,
charged
Judge
before
overPueblo,Colorado,
come
from
exwaived
with
amination, was placed under a land. Mr. S. is a jeweler and has
$1000 bond, in default of which he located in White Oaks, opening
up his shop in the post office
was taken to jail Saturday.
The carnivalites have been building.
Mrs. J. J. McCourt, who has
coming back in small squads,
some reaching home Friday night, been in San Pedro, Mexico, the
more Saturday night and the re- past six weeks, visiting the famimainder Monday.
Many report ly of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Parker,
a large crowd and a hilarious came to El Paso during the carnitime, and all sav theV' were glad val and returned home Monday
evening with a part of the White
they had a return passage.
The American Placer Co. has Oaks contingent.
; just made a test of the strength
DENTISTRY.
;of its water development in Jica- - Dr. T. A. Bailey, dentist, $f El
rillu, .awl the well affords 180 Paso, is in the city and has offices
gallons per minute. The test was at Hotel Ozannc. Dr. Bailey
3 hours, without comes
y Continued for
very highly recommended,
lowering the water level a par-- ; and will examine the mouth of
icle. The machinery is now all any one needing any kind of
I n place and will start as soon as
dental work free of charge.
pipe connections are made.
UNITED IN MARRIAGE.
M Col. T.' W. Heman informed an
January 15, Silas
Tuesday,
Kagi.k reporter that he was in
of
May,
one
Oaks' business
White
,
receipt of a letter from an attor-Miss
Mary
men,
and
Eaker, of
ncy who was attending the sesMr. and
of
a
Nogal,
daughter
sions of the Supreme Court at
were
in
joined
Eaker,
Mrs.
Amos
: Santa Fc, stating that
the Suwedlock.
preme Court had set the Lincoln
'
The young couple immediately
term of District Court one month
after
the ceremony left for El
later than the regular time it has
to
take in the carnival. Mr.
Paso
heretofore been held. The statuMrs.
and
May will reside in White
tory time for holding the spring
Oaks.
The Eaulk extends conterm of Lincoln county District
Court is the ' second Monday in gratulations.
April; hence court will not be
CARD OF THANKS.
called until about the middle of
White Oaks, N. M. Jan. 23.1W1.
May.
Editor Eaui.k: Please allow

DENTIST,

rpt3ins.M

r.

Kos-wel-

side-wal-

horse-stealin-

g,

Office opposite Taliaferro's

Chas. Kokahii. Moil.

t
X

S. M.
GOOD

Wikxkr

&

Son.

PERFORMANCE AT THE
HOUSE.

OPERA

The great Hewett and Lady
Zctta gave a remarkably fine entertainment at the opera house
Tuesday, night last to a big
audience, and rendered their per'
formancc in such a happy style
as to completely captivate their
listeners..
The costumes worn by Zetta
were the richest ever seen in
Her mind reading and
cabinet work is the talk of the
town. The cabinet was produced upon the open stage, a small
curtain only leing used a few
seconds as a screen from the
audience to allow Zetta to free
herself certainly a most interesting feature.
The great Hewett kept the
audience in a roar of laughter for
thirty minutes with legitimate
and burlesque magic Socorro
So-torr- o.

Chieftain.
This company will show in
White Oaks Friday night, Feb. 1.

BIDS FOR
BUSINESS.
Good Candy,

FURNISHING GOODS,

WE (AN,

(0.

THE ROKAHR BOOT

m

El Pitan. TYxhh.

WE SHALL

X

Nuts and Lemons.

b

Would be
Pleased to
Paint and

Eyes Tkstkh Fkkk. J. B.
Coi.ljisk, Optician.
Schofield's Tonsorial Parlor is
the place to find the latest barber

Hang Paper
for the People

supplies of all kinds.
Cranberries 10c. qt. Buckwheat
flour 4 pounds for 25c. Collier.
Some will offer you Cheap
Goods. We offer Goods Cheap.
Note the difference. Collier.
If you need a good carpet call I
at the postoffice store and see
samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Brown.
i
)

.$ .Mljdolil, awl Silver. .$ .75
.NiK'oliI, .ilv'ccnpp'r 1,
.

I

Sample J by mail receive prompt attention
rv l. n
J 0..li:. B..Ut
hid! urts anu uumuii uuuihi

J

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1129

Potter & w díte,
ÍÍU

WHOLESALE
AND BETAIl

ncn
lLl L tL I)dcV

im
II

MOu
Ji

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.

lGih St., Denver, Colo.

Uik

'

I

Drills, Books, Stationery,
Toilet Preporations, Etc.

NEWS.

EAGLE CREEK

g

Keep a Complete Stock

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Ua.l

SON.

&,

!le.u....uu..a......u..u.a

of White Oaks.

r;..M

Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Curtains, Notions, etc.: if Prices and
Quality combined will do it.
The People's interest lies in
getting the Best Values. Try
us for l'MH, and see our new
methods for doing business.

S. M. WIENER

LARRY fISHÍR,
From AUmotfonlo,

Collier.

the trade

of the town in Dry (Joods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Men's, Women's and Children's

WE WILL,

Best Cow
Boy Boot
in the
WORLD.

i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

his new house, and has opened up ?
Í
Mr.
a well filled grocery store.
4i
Walker will make a specialty of ?
?
hay and grain in large quantities.
The new store is located at the
Eagle Creek crossing, between
?
Angus and Ruidoso.

It is current report here that
A. C. Storms has the contract to
furnish the lumber for the new
$12,000 school house at Capitán

I

Expert
Taxidermist.

W

?
?

Three Rivers Store,

GRAIN AND FLOUR
IN CAR LOTS.

JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.
I

Tanning Fluid

.

EL PASO, TEX.

utile Faint and Olass Co.

I

6io San Antonio St.
I

spring.
John Hightower is working o::e
of a number of claims of which he
liODFUEY
A UALKTEAli
Hl'GHES
is owner in the district. His h.
I I All ItfCIIV AIWIT1
brother William Hightower is
mining ore to ship to the smelter
111 8nn Krnncisco Street
at El Paso. This will be his KL PASO,
TEXAS.
second car load shipment; a ship
ment some time ago, paying him
103 ozs. silver and .
per cent
copper to the ton. The ore is being taken from near the surface,
and it is thought will give much
better returns with greater depth.
G. W. Hightower has sold his
stock ranch to J. F. Allison.
Price not known.
We act as Agrnt
for Sl.ipporx tn Smoltor
M. Hoggle has opened a
Control find I'mpirp Work a Spirlaltjvein of coal, 1J miles north
Wc re pmpurt'd to hnnrile ore from
hand
of the V. V. Ranch. This is
x.implc to
lots, uh we linve the
LAIKiKST
C'ruxlilnir power pliint of
claimed to be superior to anything
any it.fiiy ofliop In tho Soulhwcht.
yet opened in this section of
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
The Eagle Creek people have ASSAY OFFICE
.SffSK&RY
e
sent up a petition to have a
Kitabliahed in Colorido. 1366. Saiuplr. by mail or
located at Henry Walker's txnrrti will recei ve prompt nnd carelulmtra'iou
very-fin-

nil

General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Pine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.

Deer, Antevé and
Mountain Sheep heads
mounted true to nature. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
wanted for Badger

'f

í

Y

NICK NEISIUS

J?

which is to be built immediately.
The Eagle Creek mining industry is not making rapid strides
at present, though prospects are
good for a revival of work in the

Y

m

Eagle Creek is still in the swim.
Henry Walker has moved into

-

To Tasty Dressers:
Mr. M. A. Kolfe, traveling salesman for the celebrated Custom
TaiWs, Strauss Bros, of Chicago,
will be at our store January 2')th
and will show a complete line of
Spring and Summer Woolens: He
is an expert tailor and gentlemen desiring a genuine Tailor
made Suitshould call and examine
samples diid get a tit.

pjs3

WILL VISIT CAPITAN
AND LINCOLN ONCE
EACH MONTH.

.

NOTICE

'R,r?3

Store.

SO AS TO DO

$á

urement
tor uie

-

S. C.

A

i

Send for
Rules for

r

EsUbllshed in 1882.
Wli';n buyinir Mnscoil Oil from us,
you
hnve our Ounriintcc Hint it if pure. I'rirn
('(inmiiici t cliui'Kud ExtrH
to Hip iicivon wli.i 011 11 And nnythinu; but
slriftly Fnro hit? I.oail und l.iiHcoil oil In
... our brand of Southtiru White '.cud.
I'riw
Jllllbllllf I'l iCI'S to DcilllTS

85C per gal.

$8.50 perewt.

Tuttle Paint and Glass

Co.

San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.
HnnnvSHHlnnnnKnQSI

t

Nagley, Lyons
J. E. Nagley,
T. C. Lyons,

e

-

C. E. McBean.

If

McBean

&

Branch House

Alainogordo,
New Mexico.

five-to- n

FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS.
3(tS Kl rano

X

New-Mexic-

l'arli.r

Ht.

X

f

Telephone 197.

post-offic-

store, at wiiicn place an oince is
through your paper to sincere- badly needed. There are 5' petithank the many good people tioners in an area of 4 '; miles and
Schelerville
and Nogal for the we feel that our chances are good
at
:
many cts of kindness and sym- for securing the office.
pathy extended to myself and
Joe Blackwclland W. W. Slack
family during our recent great
have gone to the Peñasco country
I wish especially
bereavement.
to purchase a number of heavy'
to thank Mrs. Mclver, Messrs.
teams to put on the grading of
W. A. Mclver, E. McKcen, Forest
the E. P. & N. E. extension.
Smith, Fray Smith, E. L. Chase,
Rube Copeland and Oscar Row- -'
William Gillman. John Clark,
are freighting vegetables to
.land
(ieo. Wambach and Thos. C'ook-erlEl Paso.
Respectfully,
John Ririe was elected justice
Tj'nn hsskic Williams.
of the peace and John Stewart
TOOK HIM FOR A PICKPOCKET.
constable at the late election in
A joke, that was anything but this precinct, No. 12.
a joke on the individual, was perI will wager a box of cigars
petrated on one of Lincoln Coun- that the
Eaulk can't tell why the
ty's visitors to the carnival; he only republican paper in Lincoln
wasn't from White Oaks, either. county changed its politics
just
The party interested had the mis- as soon
as the republican board
fortune to run up against a pick- of
county commissioners went out
pocket, but attempted to save his
and a democratic board came in.
purse, and the scramble attracted
Oh, psha! every devil must lookthe attention of a policeman, who out for himself in these
prosperat once interfered. Right here is ous times.
where the joke comes in; the real
A Nkw Bkc.innkk.
pickpocket escaped with the genThe Eaulk accepts the wager.
tleman's purse, and the policeman
Dr. IIkxwood: Dentist, permistook his man and run the gentleman in. The gentleman prov- manently located in Alainogordo,
ed tothesatisfactiou of the police, New Mexico, will be at Hotel
however, that he had been robbed Ozannc, White Oaks, from Janand that the one the policeman uary 3tU to February 2nd for the
failed to catch was the culprit, practice of Dentistry. Consultaand was immediately released, tion free.
All work guaranteed.
but failed to recover his money,
M. H. Walih for lro
about $40.00 or $50.00.
and llooHa. Or.
dxra promplly Bllod, Kl I'uo

Gold & Silver Bullion

me
ly

Concentration
1736-171-
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Denver, Colo.

As

DC

ti

0OAf
Fine Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars. Beer
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the
Best and Purest Goods.
rv
Best service
--'CJo
&- -

4?

D.W.RMkhart.E.IH.
AKOtforOreSlii;,.
pei.
May. and
('bemleal Analyii.

mrs

HiRisKn
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CillwiHortitiiMulty.
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Cor. fan Franel?'
It Chihuahua 9ti.
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EL PASO, TEXAS.

BUILDING & LUMBER CO

0.

LEVI STEAÜSS & CO"8

Contractors

and

Builders,

i

i

All kinds of Building Material kept on hand.

House, Sign and Buggy Painting.
Plans and Kstimates for all kinds of Buildings.
Call and be convinced.

PANTS

T. H. SPRINGER

Shop and Yard on Livingston Ave.

t

PAUL MAYER

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

-

T,

Lnwrenea

6

impendent

i

KV'-?tlc?r-

Tests-- 100

j

j

I

If troubled with a weak diges-- !
tion, belching, sour stomach, or
if you feel dull after eating, try
ChanilK'rlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Dr. Paden's drug
store.

FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
216

San Antonio St.

Ptwnt 107.

Kl

Pa.a. Taur.

Livery
Feed and

Sale Stable.
Good Stock and Rigs.
W

hit

Oak

Avenua.

ft

WHITHER ARE WE GRITTING''

President McKinley is being!
seriously criticised in his own
r"'
party for liis action with fcivnce
to t lie I 'in ted States supr me iyvs
court. That body lias nowk-;- "
fore it for discussion, the question
to the power of congress
president in the territories. 1 hisjyv-(uestio- n
--

I

BU

andl"

vitally affects New Mex-- I
Arizona and Oklahoma, as
well as the recent acquisitions.
The power of congress is the
For lifty
.same in each and all.
years New Mexico has hecii denied admission as a state. She may
If New
he held out fifty more.
Mexico surrounded by states has
hecii held out a half century, how
long will the Filipinos he held
out? What shall he the government for the next fifty years in
possessions. Pending
these
congress now propquestion
that
oses to add Sl.s, (00 per year to the
salary of each of the supreme
judges. Is tliis to iniluencc their
decision? Are the judges to he
held up hy a hope that if they
stand hy congress they will get
Í 3,o:0 a year for life, but if they
do not the hill will he defeated?
In addition, the president, on the
4th of January, nominated to the
senate for appointment as attorney general to Porto Kico, a son
of Judge Harlan, of the supreme
court, at a salary of Só, ()(( a year.
Was this done hy Mr. McKinley
to influence the opinion of Justice
Harlan? It is surely in had taste
for the president, when a question
is pending he fore the judges, for
him to make such an .ippointmciit.
looks too much like saying,
"there, now, I have given your
son a fat oflice, at a good salary,
now return the favor and hold
my views of the question hefore
you." It may not he the giving of
a bribe, hut it looks like it. The
friends of (ieneral Harrison are
alter the president and likely to
expose this effort to inlluence the
judiciary, Las Vegas Optic.
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Pennsylvania returns M. S.
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Delaware now has one seat
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